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Nigeria produces )Steels and has just 
entered the league qf Nat!Pfl$ whic!l export 
( .. .. . . ' . 
~~i4.f?l .9as in t,he t?rm R! li9ui,ti~.d q~tur~l Q'+~ 
(~f\1~). 
L~ h l r;l' • ' ', • 
In order to use Nig~rian ~teets. fo_r 
cryo~epic temperature applic;ations, th)s \o'Jork 
is undert~ken to examin~ the possibility of 
. . ~ : . ' . . ' \ . ' ' . . 
further developing the steel(?) vyhich ~now 
promis~ from cryog~nic temperature tests. 
Samples of I'Jig~pan popular steel~ , 
j J ' !' ••; < >' I I ' 
NST44-2, NST-60-2 and NST 60 Mn were 
mac,hin~d i~lp ~tan~Cird qh~rpy imp~ct ~esting 
··• · - . ... . . ' 
~w~pim~m . a.~ ~pe~Ifi~'~ by ASTM. These 
' samples were neat treated by soaking for 1 l i~: .. -1•{ t '~! ~ ,t.t: o: f ,J~i'\ ! ,{. :·. ~ : ' -
hour at 930.0C and cooled in the air. 
• ; . ; : . . ' : ·. ~ ' i . 
Impacts tests were conducted on these 
specimens, of ~~ rolled and normalis~d 
conditions at room and cryogenic 
t~mper~wres of 0?,~ (273K), -59C ~?(?~~). -
l..i o,,.,\;1 ,,, · 1 · • · · • · • · · ) 
1 OoC (263K) and -15oC (258K). 
·i' r ::.i j ; ; i ' : ~ ~ .: ::- '! • 1 j , i ;. 'i ~ , ;. ! ) ~ ! ' : 
The results show that the steel NST 44-2 
· is prom!sing for ~ryogenic ~pplicatiqns. The 
ductile fracture in NST 44-2 can be attributed 
-~-- __ ... _.,._~...,. . 
... 
tq t,~fi norm~llslrg ~ffect, where more ferrite 
was transformed ~han pE:}arlite from (a + y) 
reQion of the heat treatment, which resulted 
jn g_r?in _retirem~nt and decrease in ductile-
qrit.t!e transition tef'T!peratures. The ductility of 
,;. ··' ., ':· • - I ' ~ ·-- ' . . . 
th~ ~~mple is due to low carbon content of 
the . material. 
I~TRODUCTION 
The Nigerian steel company, has been 
producing different grades of steels for 
· con~truction and manufacturing industries for 
engineering component parts. 
Nigeria as natural gas producing nation 
~ith abund~nt reserves, needs to look 
inwards to use her steels to manufacture the 
essential component parts for the gas 
industry. In order to use Nigerian steel for this 
· purpose, it must be noted that the 
engineering properties of most structural 
steel? ch~n9e ~ubs~antiaUy a~ temperature is 
q~c,re~~~·o .to V~JY ·lpw y~!u~. that Is In 
cryogen.!c applic(l~ions. Common property 
change~ include dhnens.iqn~l contraction, 
increas~s in yi~'d ~nd tensjl~ $trengths, ano 
. ' \ 
high energy absorbed -aycompanied by decrease in fractur~ tough~~~s. wit~ · the latt~r 
-=~--~~~----------~----~--------
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often occurring dramatically over a narrow 
temperature range near the ductile-brittle 
transition temperature (D.B.T.T). Austenitic 
steels may also undergo magnetic and 
structural phase . transformations. The 
structural steels which are appropriate for 
cryogenic applications are hence the product 
of careful material selection and specific alloy 
design. 
These cryogenic applications require 
structural alloy steels which combine high 
strength with good fracture toughness at the 
service temperatures and retain these 
properties after welding. Other materials 
constraints are determined by specific 
applications and may corrcem, for example 
coefficient of expansion, corrosion resistance, 
fatigue lifetime, sensitivity to nuclear 
radiation, magnetic properties and phase 
stability (1 ,2). Cryogenic structural steels! are 
generally of low carbon alloys hence are 
required to have decrease in (DBTT), 
increase in fracture toughness (impact 
toughness) at low temperatures (3). The 
increased Use of natural gas has greatly 
increased the requirements that have to he 
met by constructiofl materials for storing and 
transport of liquid natural gas (LNG). During 
such handling the LNG Is kept at ( j 
temperatures of about -1 &2°C, which means \ 1 
. that a vessel containing LNG has to function l 
at that low temperature. Obviously, strict 
requirements as to weldability, strength and 
low-temperature toughness are laid on a 
material for fabric:ition of such vessels. For 
safety reasons, excellent toughness. 
including impact properties, are requir~a ·· at 
temperatures below l 162°C, and a test 
ternperatu re of -196°C is therefore 
convenier1t. One material able to meet all the 
require:ments for LNG applications even in 
· thick plates fabricated under what production 
circumstances is 9% Ni Steel (4). In spite of 
the relatively high prices the 9% Ni steels 
have therefore become an important LNG 
material, particularly for applications in LNG 
tankers. 
lil order, to find alternative metal to nickei 
in cryogenic structural steels, because of the 
high cost, the low temperature mechanical 
properties of Fe-Mn ~lloys have been the 
subject of active research over the last 
several yearS (5-8). The results of these 
wofks had been promising, (9). Since nickel 
can be repiaced by manganese in cryogenic 
structuraJ ~teeis, because the influence of 
manganese on the transformation behaviour 
of irciri is ~imilar· to that of Nickel. 
.. ,. . ~ ' ~ •. · ' . . . ' • . : .' ' . . ~ I . ; i . ' . ; : . 
Alsb Mn · and Ni are both austeritic 
stabilising el~~ent~ wh~H a;dded to F~ and 
. • .... 1 f. ~-. ·.. : \ . ... ' ·i ,·. . .. ·f· l l 
both reduce the cntical cooling speed to form 
martensite following an austenilislng 
treatmeilt. Since . Nigerian steels have 
manganese as M H\lriirhut11 alloy content, it is 
worth \\lhile to investigate cryogenic 
nieclianical properties, for the sake of using 
Nigerian steel tor LNG materials, particularly 
for application in LNG tankers and storage 
facilitres. 
. ' . J· r ~ ' . ' 
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The present investigation is aimed at 
obtaining impact test results at some of the 
cryogenic temperatures on Nigerian popular 
structural steels. The Ductile-to-brittle 
transition temperature (D.B.T.T) test 
t~mperature of tryese type of steels lying' 
between ooc to -20°0, according to (1 0). 
The results will form the basis for further work 
on l· .the . steel(s) that . have cryogenic 
mechanical properties. . . 
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE 
Three common Nigerian steels NST 44-2, 
NST60-2 and NST 60-Mn were used. The 
chemical composition of the steels is shown 
in Table 1. The samples were obtained from 
Jos Steel Rolling Company. ASTM standard 
specimen for the charpy (V-notched) tests, 
were prepared from he samples. Charpy 
specimens were cut longitudinal to the rolling · 
direction and the notches were machined on 
the rolled surface of the plate. The specimen 
were heat-treated at 930°0 for 1 hour, and 
normalised in still air. Since liquid Nitrogen is 
not available, for cryogenic temperatures, the 
following procedures were adopted. Since 
water freezes at 0°0, it was be difficult to 
generate temperatures lower than -4°0 from 
ice blocks. However, by using the principle of 
freezing point depression of brine (Sodium 
chloride salt), temper~ture of -15°0 (258K) 
were generated for the experiment. 
The normalized specimens were fed into 
a.· refrigerator, whose e~aporating chamber 
was measured to be -S?C (265K). This was 
.. , 
89 
i.o aiel in lowering the temperatures of the 
specimen by cooling. After 15 minutes, the 
specimens were removed and fed into a well 
lagged flask containing some ice block and 
salt solution which was measured by 
thermometer to be -15°C (258K). Another 15 
minutes were allowed for the specimen to 
attain that temperature. Then, the 
conventional · charpy-V · impact tests were 
carried out at room temperature and in the 
temperature range oo (273K) to - 15°C (258). 
During the tests at\ cryogenic temperatures, 
the specimens were placed on the testing 
machine, as quick as possible. lt was 
ensured that not more than 5 seconds was 
elapseq so that specimens could remain at 
the test temperature. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
The impact energy absorbed by the 
specimens in the as-rolled and normalized 
condition at room temperature are shown in 
Table 2. As can be .seen from Table 2, the 
impact energy absorbed by the normalized 
specimens of NST 414-2, NST 60-2 and NST 
60 Mn snowed higher values than of the as-
rolled samples. The reason, of the 
improvements of the values of the energy 
ab$orbed was due to the heat treatment. The 
heat-tr~atment particularly in regard to the 
temperature, is a very important factor in 
obtaining the requir~d toughness (4). The 
obvious reason for this is that the 
microstructure is a critical factor for the 
toughness properties. It is ther~fore important 
to optimize the r:nicro structure, ar: ·_; lt is welb 
known that a desirable structure s/luuki 
contain a minimum of cementite, bu t instead 
a small amounts ~f very stable . austenite 
particles in ~hich the excess c'arbon conte.nt 
is dissolved. Such a condition in a 9% Ni 
steel is obtained by careful tempering {4). 
Several aspects of the importance of such 
retained austenite in enhancing the 
resistance against cleavage fracture in Ni 
steels have been given in (11-13). 
It was found by Marschall et al (14) that a 
heat treatment within , the two-phase (oc+y) 
region was effective in achievin9 fim.1 grain 
size and retained y in a bee 9 Ni steel. In th:s 
work, heat treatment was in the re·gion of 
oc+y, which could have · helped to obtain fine 
grain size in the samples whicll resulted into 
higher energy absorptions. Bolton et al (15) 
studied the tempering of binary Fe-Mn alloys 
with varying Mn content from 4 to .1 0%. While 
the tempering treatment was shown: to be 
beneficial to low temperature toughness no 
retained phase (y or L:) was observed in their 
work. 
Roberts (16) showed that the mechahi~al 
properties of Fe-Mn atrpys containirig up to 
9% Mri were strongly influenced by the grHin 
size and the substructure of the 
transformation product. Schanfein (17) 
attempted to reduce the grain size of an Fe-
8Mn alloy but was able to obtain ~:mly a minor 
suppression of the ductile to brittle transition 
temperature. 
Table 3 shows the impact energy 
absorbed by norrilalized samples of NST 44-
. , 
~. NST 60·2 and NST60-Mn at some of the 
·generated cryogenic temperatures. Decrease 
in fracture toughness of structural steels often 
occur over a narrow temperature range near 
the ductile ransition temperature {D.B.T.T) 
(1 8) . . Hence, the impact energy absorbed by 
NST 44-2 at room temperature which was 
404J, was reduce({ to 324J at 273K. At 268K, 
the impact energy was increased to 344J, 
then raised to 376J at 263K. 
Finally as the temperature got lower to 
258K, the specimen failed, with lower energy. 
The tractures observed in all the specimens 
of NST-44·-2 at these cryogenic temperature 
were completely of the ductile type. 
The energy absorbed by the normalised 
NST 60-2 and NST 60Mn at th~ cryogenic 
tei]peratures were decreased drastically and. 
there were a fluctuation in the · energy 
absorption during hlacture. Brittle fracture was 
observ'ed at all the tert1peratures. Looking at 
all the three samples of the steels; the energy 
_absorbed by · the NST 44-2 at room 
temperature after normalizing was higher and 
almost double those of NST-60-2 and NST-
60-Mn. This could be attributed to more grain 
refinement by the heat treatment in NST 44-2 
than the · other ·two samples. Also from the 
knowledge of heat treatment, fine grain size 
with more fehite and small amounts of 
pearlite might have formed in NST -44-2 due ! 
to it's l~w carbon content (see Table 1 ). This 
resulted in toughness and ductility which lead 
to the high energy absorption, with ductile 
failure. NST 60-2 and NST-60Mn belong to 
the medium carbon group .. with ·equal 
C).mounts of ferrite and pearlite i are formed 
urider. normalis~d .' cqnd_iJiR!l • (1 ,9). Here~ 
arpreciable amounts of ·energy were 
absorbed though lower than those of NST-
44-2. Recent work on NST-60-Mn by 
lnegbenebor (20) found out that normalized 
samples, have higher ductility than the 
quenched ones. This agrees with the higher 
energy absorbed in the normalized condition 
of the samples. 
l 
From. all the results, the factor which 
resulted in the optimum absorbed energy in 
NST-44-2 can ~lso be attributed to the 
decrease in t~e ductile-brittle . transition 
temperature. Pickering (19) reported that the 
normalj~ing process in metals result$ in the 
decrease of the ductile brittle transition 
t~rnperature. 
Conclusions 
NST-44-2 absorbed higher energy even 
at lo~~fer temper~ture up to 336J at 2581<. It 
was observed als~ that NST -44-2 samples at 
'{arious sub-zero temperatures .failed wit~ 
plastic deformation in the fracture region, 
hence with ductile fracture. This can be 
attributed to (i) its ductility as a low c~rbon 
steel f-ine! (ii) the decrease in the ductile 
transition temperature by normalizing. 
, On the other hand, NST-60-2 and NST 
60-Mn samples both failed with . brittle 
fracture, with decrease in energy absorbed, 
prob~bly due to hiQher carbon content of the 
\ ,.,. 
samples. NST-44-2 is; a candidate steel for J . 
further development for cryogenic application. 
. } "'" '- \ {j) : l'· ~ ........ ~ r (.' t,~ ~ --. \.);' ' ,1 :\. " 
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Table 1: 
_, . ~· ·: ~~~-~! y9PU?ositiqf!s oj t~e Samples 
.. ~, .:• :.: .··:·.·;~: ~-~t ,·' 
- --- · S/No. Sample Carb 
I 
- -
1. NST44-2 0.14-
-;;- %( C)+ M8nganese % Sulfur% (s) 
_ (Mn} 
.20 0.40-0.60 0.018-0028 
0 
0 
--------~·----·· 
2. NST60-2) 0.35-0 .42 0.60-0.80 0.018-0.028 
3 . . NST60Mn 0.35-0 .42 0.90-1.20 0.018-0.028 
- -----------S/No. l Samples Condition of Charpy V- Energy 
Sampies _ Impact Test Absorbed 
! Tem. °C(K) Joules (.fl. 
1. NST 44-2 As-rolled 24°C(297K) 284 
' 
,. 
, 
; 
Normalised 
After h~at 24"C {297K) 404 tr~atment ?' 
930°C for 1 
hour 
2. NST-60-2 As rolled 
I' 
24oC (297K) 78 
Norrnali~ed 
After · ··' heat 
1 24oc (297) 134 treatment · 
at 930°C for 1 
hour 
3. NST-60.Mn As rolled 24oC (297K) 84 
Normalised 
' 
After heat 24°C (297K) 118 
l treatment at 930°C for 
1 hours -
l~: '• 
-. .::: 
·· A. o. lnegbenebor 1 · 
Table 3: Impact Energy Absorbed at Cryogenic Te111peratures 
-
S/No. Samples Condition of I Test Temp. oc Energy 
the S~mples · (K) Absorbed 
Joules (J) 
1. NST-44-2 Normalised ooc (273K) 324 
After heat -5"C (268K) 344 '' I 
treatment at -1 ooc (263K) 376 
930°C for 1 -.15°C (258K) 336 
ilOUf 
2. NST-6-2 Nonnalised ooc (273K) 94 
After heat -5°C (268K) 124 
treatment at -1 ooc (263K) 100 
930°C for 1 -15"C (258K) 122 
3. N_ST-6()-Mn 
hour .,. -L Norm~lised O"C (273K) , 
After heat i i 
treatment · at -5°C (~t>8k)' 114 
93ooc for 1 
-1 ooc (268), l 96 ' hour 
-15°C (25a)! 86 
' 1 ', 
. ; 
j 
; I ' ' .'•'· 
. ' ( 
